
Permanent Celebration Committee

Minutes, March 15, 2018

7 p.m., Tolland Recreation Center

1. Call to order. The meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m. Present: President Mary-Pat Soucy, Vice 

President Deborah Wagner, member Robin Nicolai and Secretary Kate Farrish by phone. Member Toni 

Moura arrived at 7:11 p.m.

2.  Approve minutes of the Nov. 16, 2017 meeting. Mary-Pat made a motion to approve the minutes of 

Nov. 16, 2017, with correction of a typo on the May dates to say May 3 and May 24. It was seconded by 

Robin and approved by Mary-Pat, Robin and Kate, with Deb abstaining.

3.  Any follow-up items from the Dec. 2, 2017 tree lighting. Mary-Pat said the event went really well, with

many families in attendance. She said some older members of the crowd said they had never been to it 

before and really enjoyed it.

4.  Committee budget for 2017-18 and 2018-19. Kate congratulated and thanked Mary-Pat for convincing

the town manager to restore the committee’s funding for 2017-18 and 2018-19. Mary-Pat said the town 

manager appreciated the committee’s work and responded well to her request. 

5. Memorial Day tasks and planning, including a 2018 theme. The committee members discussed a 

possible theme for the parade. After discussion of a theme surrounding the flag, members instead chose 

“Honoring Our Fallen Heroes” as the theme of the 2018 parade, which will be held on Sunday, May 27 at 

1 p.m. They then discussed whether to continue with the essay/multimedia contest. Mary-Pat suggested 

dropping it or sticking with just the essay portion because of the lack of entries in recent years. Deb, who

runs the contest, said she was fine with doing that or trying it for one more year. Robin asked about the 

age ranges. Kate said the essay contest has three divisions: grades 3 to 5, grades 6 to 8 and grades 9 to 

12 while the multimedia portion was open to grades 6 to 8 and high school students. Toni suggested 

opening the multimedia part of the contest to grades 3 and up, saying some young children are making 

videos. The committee decided to try the essay/multimedia contest for another year and to publicize it 

with flyers around town. It will be open to children in the three divisions. The topic selected is: “The 

theme of Tolland’s Memorial Day parade this year is ‘Honoring Our Fallen Heroes.’ How do you and your 

family honor the fallen heroes in the military?” The members then discussed whether to continue with 

the float contest, which has drawn fewer entries each year. Deb and Mary-Pat discussed the poor 

supervision by adult leaders at the line-up area, and Mary-Pat said she will emphasize that with the 

group leaders when the parade invitations and guidelines are sent out. Mary-Pat asked if the float 

contest should be dropped. Robin said having some contest with prizes would provide an incentive for 

groups to participate. Kate suggested a new contest in which prizes would be awarded to the top three 

parade units (not just floats) that best reflected the parade’s theme. Robin said she liked that idea and 

that the criteria should say that reflecting the theme in some way was mandatory to be eligible. Deb 

asked how a sports team, for example, might be eligible. Kate said they could carry a banner or signs 

with the theme or play patriotic music. Robin said groups could be encouraged to be creative in how 

they reflect the parade theme. The committee decided to try the new contest this year. Kate suggested 

that a contest captain be appointed to run it at the parade lineup because the committee members all 

have other duties there and it is hard to focus on judging units.. Mary-Pat asked to table the discussion 



about how the contest will be judged until the next meeting, so it was tabled. Mary-Pat said flag 

etiquette must be emphasized in the lineup area and in the parade. The members then divided the tasks 

needed to be done before the parade. Deb agreed to run the front, blue section of the parade with Kate 

this year while Robin agreed to be in charge of the second, red section. Kate will write to Pat Foley and 

copy Mary-Pat on the letter to see if he will once again lead the wreath-laying on the green and at the 

service that follows the parade now that Tolland’s VFW Post 241 has disbanded. Toni said she will 

contact the pastor of Tolland Baptist Church and ask him to deliver the invocation at the ceremony. She 

will also put up flyers. Kate asked Mary-Pat if another volunteer could be found to put up the sound 

system at the jail museum, where Kathy Bach, president of the Tolland Historical Society, will be 

announcing. Chris Prytko, a U.S. Army veteran and Tolland resident, will be the announcer at town hall. 

Mary-Pat said she would try to find someone to handle the sound system at the jail.

6. Note: the committee is meeting on April 19, May 3, May 24, June 21, Sept. 20, Oct. 18 and Nov. 15. All 

meetings will be held at 7 p.m. at the Tolland Recreation Center.

7. Adjournment. The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 p.m.

Submitted by Secretary Kate Farrish


